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FULL I.W~D WJRi SElVJCI . OF UNJTID PUSS MEET CAMP wSTONEMAN, ;vo~L~~~~~s;~~J;OO~E~,c~~~F~o~~~~M=u=M==DA=Y~.~~R=U~~=Y~U=,1=~=~~~--~~~- ~N~o~.~ -~SF .. IN GYM TONIGHT 
Ll B RAR Y SEATS NEEDED RAlLY MEMBERS Cooclo p.o p.,tal's ':!~L~~~;,~~~~m tokM ~" tw;of6os·.to- • 
FOR STUD I O,U S SPA~ TANS J 0 Elf C J , ::::. !~ ~ .. . ~~:,9~:. Wheo ;!faces 1~' U~;.,,.;ty of Sao ~••· 
By PAIL GlNN NI:UI CH A-IRMAY- 'The first the 19 scheduled bouts will get underway at 7:30 . 
. Reali~tion of the need for increased_ SJating fadliti~s '' in the I "" ~ . n 'There is a po~bility of thr~te more bouts being scheduled before . 
lil:~ary is· nothing new to Miss Joyce Backus, head ~tw.rlan. ' "Y/e 1 Bud Thornber and Don. Titcomb the of*'ing bell rings, stated Coach Portal. . 
have been doing our best to allevjate this situation for sometime," are candidate ·for the · office of . Highlighting tonight's show will be a 135 pown? battle between 
Miss Backus s.ys. , _ - i R~Ily committee . cbairman, !'!ft Charles To·.;-nsend, Spartan 1942 PCI champ, and Earl Eltchinoff, 
At resent, the library has' a seating- capacity of ~S I chairs. va.c:tmt. by the resignation. o__f ~ ~- · Golden Gloves Champ of San Frao-
p , AccoJ'dlDc to collep aa4 UDIYer- MUlan, it was announced tOda, . ' <'fsco from ,Camp Stoneman. 
venlty Ubrary staadarda, Ubrart 
1 
AD · election will be bel4 by _TOMORROW Another liood battle Is expected 
•SWIM PARADE' s Ould have a capadQ' of 25 per 1 membel'll of the Bally ~nmdt.tee Tomorrow 1e Valentine's Day. in the 165 pound . weight, with .- • 
TICKETS Go _QN cent of the total ~t.. At . ~J' aDd oatil tomorrow DOOD, Fellowa, t11at ioeaDs the coeds Wayne Fontes, who has _won all his 
- thla · rate ~~re . •b - be- Ull r to ~de -wldeb Of the- .C&DdlcJatee wt11 be expecilac the usual run fi ghts for San Jose this year, 
-SALE _ru'ES.DAY chairs In tbe 'Sao loee 8tate ool- wtl1 be reooJDJDellded to the Stu- of Marta, ,..e ... , . an~ battling Ray ~----~~~~--~~~~~~- ~;;~~~~~~;i'/~~~~~~~~== ~~~~~~-C~DdL---~~~-------t~~~~~lifte1~~ncf~~~:-AJAJ:Figg.~ho dropped a close 
i- '.1\ survey to . detenmne how decision in the .Idaho meet, will 
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will go on sale Tuesday for ~ 
cents, Lois Haueter, .Swim <:}ub 
pre$ident announces. They wtll 
.be avail~ble from 11 to . 1 ana 
many chairs can be added to the face highly touted Lionel Cade of 
library h8.$ been ·.taken by Miss the Dons, in what could be one 
Backus;-- Results lhow- that the of the outstanding flgllts or- the 
bUilding will allow room for an evening, according to ~ortal. 
from 3 to 5 a:t the entrance of 
the Women's---Physlcal- Education 
additional 850 chaln. Of the num- OFFERS · Ray Davilla,_ Spartan 1~5 Pc>und-
ber desired, 450 -are on order. , .- returns to ..t-he-ring--tonlg~t to 
b!Jilding. M.isSBackua haa the battle Jess Eerez. Camp Stone--
acts. 
Slnpng · commerc1&la · for 
-· show's "spon'fl)ri'" wor be-
between aet. by ~etta Doap, 
Edith Wllllam.s, Dltz Webeter, 
and Lauren~ Bemard.lnl. "Their 
rlotlo s take · of(s on populu pro-
ducts of. the day~ will rJval the 
water clowns In the show for 
laughs," states Mlu Haueter. 
- Rehearsals are for 
the final week before time 
- Thursday and Friday ni~hts, 
February 20 and 21. Perfecting 
tbe swimming formatlo.ns and 
D synchronizing tftem with music, 
finishing the costumes, and at-
tending to final production details 
keeps the cast an~ technical crew 
of this student show busy, 
State Mermen 
Ope~ Seaso:n 
Here .Tomorrow 
A $2000 .t~ship for advanced 
study in some ··_foreign country . Is 
being offered Rotary Interna-
tional. · 
Qaalltlca~ are baaed on 
~~~!:ellane=~=ter, Jellilenhlp, - b -e a-1 t-h, 
, . 
--»o~wo~...,._, 
La' - Torre p1ct1in&, Keet ID 
froDt of tM Pallll office 
at lZ:aO iomomw, Wear aport 
coAt. . white ab1rts aad tie.. 
' . . 
"': -La Torre 8tafl 
. 
GOP Obiects _ To Budge~ Slash 
· "Doc" Arends, director of the 
show, said that all- rough spots 
·that were present In the opening 
· performance have been ironed 
out. 
Deane Healey, assistant direc-
pleased with the houseS 
night!' and he reports that the 
Dissident R e pub 11 can s today fraternities and sororities were 
joined administration leaders in r~resented in large nqmbers. 
charging that a GOP-proposed $6,- . According to Miss Graves, all 
000.000,000 slash in President_ 'l)'u- ot the cood seats bave been sold, 
man's budget would wreclt the but tlckete are stul available for 
Army and Navy and leave the tonight's and tomorrow DIPt'a 
'"" " limb" performances. State department • uut on a 1! tu 
· · Tickets are '76 cente for s -
in negotiating a German peace dente and .1.20 ceneral admls-
teaty. ~on. The curtain rlsea at 8:16 
The Bl-~artlsan fire was ~nter- sharp, 
ed on proposals to lop $1, 750,-Q00-
Hoffman, Georg 
Win in Run:.off 
-More lnlonnatlon may be o~ 
tamed by seeing Deau of Men 
Paul Pitman or by contac'tfnr 
laaac B. Adam., ~llal.nnan of the 
Interaatlonal Service (lommlttee 
Songs Slate.d · 
For Frosh Meet 
"A round of songs will be pre-
sented by t~e 'Washington 
Squares' .at the freshman cl~s 
meeting In the Morris Dailey au-
ditorium today at 11 :30,".- an-
nounces Ray Bishop, president. 
The quartet, comwsed of AI 
Grass, Dwfle Heggem, Bob Tobin, 
and Bob Chopping, belongs to San 
Jose State's Pied Piper group. 
Highlight · of today's ·meeting 
will be the appearance of the 
Whistler, whose eerie tune Is 
.Joanne Hoffman and Blcliard known to all, aads Bishop, 
man li~htwe.ight. · 
Hard hitting Bob Anderson, 
Spartan· 155 pounder, will tangle 
with Art Gray, .Camp · Stoneman 
i947. title holder. Gray has lost 
but · two of his 15 fights to dat . 
Gray McConnell, Spartan helivy-
weight, wm meet Tom Fregenza 
----~ 
ENGINEERS GET 
EQUIPMENT 
· A . total of $8,600.00 w.orth of 
engtneeriD&' equl,pment baa been 
....., llftllable 1o t111t collet'e, fer, 
surplus property disposal, throlJ&'h 
the State Education agency, Dr. 
Ralph l, Smith, head of the En-
gineering department; revealed 
recently. 
The equipment, consisting most-
ly of machine tools, electronic, 
obtained for a ·nominal 10 per 
Cent hahd11ng charge. 
,. Dr. s 'rruth . expressed the pos-
sibility that nearly half of the 
equipment needed for the1 new 
engineering buildings being plan-
ned, could be o6talned by this 
means at a substantial saving to 
the college. In illustrating this 
point, he .cited the saving repre-
sented in the purchase of a new 
$1,500.00 lathe for and · a 
$1,500.00 
analyzer f<!r $40.00. 
Gromyko Accepts_ 
One~ Clause 
Sa11 Jose· State's •wtmmlllc 
. team will take to the lodl pool 
tomorrow nlgltt, for the tlht tbne 
In three yean,· to battle a •tl'oDI 
an Franclsco--Oiympl dub-~ 
000 from the $11,200,000.000 Mr. 
Truman ·wants to spena for na-
tional defense. Republicans and 
Democrats alike said the _reduction 
would make the Navy "praetlcal1y George were eleeted u -fl'eUmen AI Penaril an4 Vern Baker LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb. 
repr~ .. nt:attv~ • to the StndeDt were appointed co-chalnnen of 12 (UP) R """' .,. _ .- ussia yielded ground HC~o~un~cU~~ .. ~~~n.~~~t~o!f~~~~~~lli~e~nu~·xfer~~co~nun~~~it~t~~ee~a~t~ai~~~en~ti-k>nil~t~l~-i.~~~~~Mneru~~w---~ 
powers. 
dor Bogart. Republican opposition to the 
Another valuable man to C9ach military. cut wu led by Otairman 
Walker -is G~rge 'Rudloff, who Chan Gurney, R., s. D., of the c r is I e r Likes' 
will swtm in the mediey relay and Senate Anne~ Services committee. 
also ' the breaststroke events. He said It would leave the nation's Michigan Best 
Wllm r Graas .. expected to pation forces and the State , 
carry the burden hi the baebtroke department "out on a limb." · BERKELEY, Calif., Feb, 12 
s~m and also the medley relay, , Gur~ey said be had been In- UP) .- Frltz Crisler tonight 'ask-
according to Walker. formed that it was propo11ed to re- ed the Unf'verslty of California to 
Hugh WOQ<i and David Moore duce..,. army s.nd air fo9=e funds withdra~ his name fro~ consid-
will enter the distance events for $1,000,()()();000 and naf.oy funds eration for the position of foot-
the Sp_artans. $750,000,000. This •• he sald, would ball ~oach at the western school, 
In the dlvlbc event., Ooacb make the navy practically lm- . . 
Walker i. ' expectln1 Leer - mobile and impotent, and its im- announcln~ he-. woilld continue u 
• and .Pat Mc<lomaeU to pick up potency could not be kept t;om grid mentor -at thp University of 
for an loee. foreign gove~nta." • Michiian. 
~. 
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THE DEFENSE MUST NOT REST 
It take1 two to maktt a controversy, but when the ·netural de-
fenders of one ~·ide of an issue ftiil to see eny ceuse for ergument, oi' 
any reason why they should advance eny comment, there cen be no 
logicel debete on the subject. 
Such a situatiOn hes erisen recently end . brings foreboding of 
much ill feeling where none exists et presen't. 
Whetever the irtention of the editors of lycurgus in creeting 
t-he-present situetion, sufficient interest hes been eroused to prompt 
members of the Studen_t 
following queries heve 
in the pest two deys' by fhe Sperten Daily. . . 
I. Is the existence of freternities . end sororities on this cempus 
a controversial issue et present? 
2. If eny controversy exists, is it . worthy of. c·onsidere+ion t . 
3. Why do fretarnities enq sororities refuse to co-operete in 
the preparetion of en erticle for the ; emp.us feature megezine? Whet 
are they trying to hide? 
THRUST AND PARRY 
NSCY " 
New Organization 
Plans ·ro Take-up 
Sludent Problems 
By PHIL ROBERTSON 
ell sent two de!ega tes to the 
dlgo Student Conference. Out of 
that conference a new organ~­
tion was proposed' which would 
taKe up· .all phases . of student 
problems. 
member, -lio•ever, -fta&t wfli'IR 
eheatbll ooattnues, hlper e1 .. 
a-.eraces wiD CODtlnue alto. Wbat 
are we loin&' to clo alloat IU 
that students, espeetally veterana, w&ich would. make available 
have to be told the Importance of all students the fullest intorma-
worldng together. • tion 'tegardlng such new develop-
- ASB 2'794 Realizing that b~ meetings menta. . 
'See for Yourself' 
Dear Thrust. and Parry, 
In regard to yesterday's Thrust 
and Parry written by Fred ,robs, 
I wotlld like to point out that rm 
thouroughly appreciative of the 
fact that there ~ many fresh-
men who would come to the week-
ly meetlnp, if the . time d1d not 
. contlict with their curricula. May 
can be rnonotonoUJ, we are en-
deavoring to enlighten the meeting 
wlt;h top-notch entertainment. -
Turn oat tocl,a~!'Jid tee for your-
self. 
- Ray Bishop 
Production of honey, on fanns 
In the United States totaled mo~ 
than 233 mDllon pounda In 1945. 
·I say that I have seMed thh The highest c!rime tncre_.e 1h 
problem. and. )IQUI' freth,tpan oftl-. 16 yean was recorded during the 
cert~ have had conferences and first 11« months of 19t8; 
. ' 
To establlllb, meuares to elimi-
nate the commerclallzAtton of 
iDterooU&~~&te sporte, IIDd: to' ad-
vocate the establishment of ade-
ooailles of physical educa-
tion tbroil;1toat tbe atlon: . te 
1po0110r lntenaclal, lntetfaAtb, ln-
temoUecl&te . sports on an ama-
teur balla; to ~tabllsh adequate 
medleal faclU~ for athletes; to 
eUmlnate the obUptlon 61 atlr.-
Jetea to lllp 1Ja1ar7 w.aven: and 
to promote adequate recreatloaal 
fMIIIlU.. 
Pre-Med 
Lower Division Students 
Face·· Change of Objeetives . 
AppllcaDt. for admltialon to sonnel ·and Guidance regarding 11-
ooDeu... of medlelne now ootnum- in ob~tive. 
ber tile caadldate. accepted tor .The report stated that, al-
the fresbman cl... In the ratio though such cues are the excep-
of a1x -to. one.. ..OOC,rding tO a re- tton, there are many ' students 
(). Elder, dean of reneral ed~ their early · scboi8J'tlhlp records 
tton, San loee State coUep. would tDdlcate an.d who, regard-
This means that the majority len of low grades eamed ' ln the 
of the lower division students who hJch school period- largely be· 
are. looking forward to medicine · ~11118 ·of. iack ot· effort ....:..makl'. 
as a flelct for professional serv- briDlant abowlngs ln the pre-
ice wiD have to change their ob- mecUcal curriculum . . 
jective to some other line· of en- RELATED FIELD 
deavor, · the re-port explained. The report , further indicated 
.The office · advises each pre- that there are several fields of 
ful analysis of hls aptitudes and lated to medicine- iti which com· 
of his accomplishments to ~te. petltt_on for admission to schools 
If he has a high school recprd of professional training is not so 
showing "A" or "B" grades in all marked. Students who· have 
l~ac:ad4emlic subjects and has a "B" made a reasonably good average 
average in the basic college tn aca<lernlc subjects may find 
ence eourses--chemls~, zOcilOI!'V~I openings in rot1~g-es or- Dentistry, 
veteri-
Blum's - Style at 
Sensible Prices 
· .. Open The Doer .. 
to 
BLUM'S LITTLE SHOP 
and You'll See 
The Smartest 
. 
· Junior Sizes 
· ' 7 to 15 
-"Bi~m·, 
li.TTLE St:iOP 
. ' 
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ANNOU"CEMENTS NEWS .HASH 
Sigma r Delto PI Carroll Speaks At 
ADULTS HEAR 
QRe HABLUTZEL 
Dr. C. E. Hablutzel, Sel .. ence. d~ 
TAU. GAMMA 
INITIA-TES ALJ.. RALLY MEMBERS are requested to vote in, the Stud nt 
Tau 0am1Da, honorary wom- Union office for the new Chail'-
Slpla Delta PI, S~Diab booor Eddie Carrol of the national 
aoclety, will loiUate D1De oew YMCA will be i\leSt speaker at 
membe ... tool&'b~ at a fonnAllDI· a dinner meeting, sponsored by 
tlatloo at the home of Dr. Del~ the SCA this Monday evening at 
Dardenbercb. 5:45, according to the Rev. Bob 
New me~bers are: Meda AdeDj James. The meeting will be held 
Ada Vera,. Warren Day, Jose Vlf· In the Trinity Parish Ho~e lo-
lareal, Christine Fuclle, Jack' cated on Secol'ld and St. James 
Nixon, Yvonne Harding, Gloria streets. ' 
Villasenor, aod Banna Arn1strong, Carroll, a 'Yale graduate, was 
The .ceremony will be conduct-. 00 a brotlu!diOocl tour of. ~ mdJa 
ed by Mr. L. C. Newby, Modem wlf:h Dr. and Mn. Jtowafd Thur-
Lajlguage_,.head. . man a few yean aco. He served 
. u a chaplain cliuiog tb~ war, and 
Recital· Features 
Many Nations' Songs 
S p a n I ~ h , ltalla.D, Portugeae, 
F~;ench, Ru .. lan, abd .- Gerinaa 
will be 
at preMOt b woddoc with vet-
eraaa. 
The theme during t~e evening 
will be, "Why Have an SCA ?" 
Aci:ording to Rev . .James tickets 
tlon department, Los Gatos hilh 
school, Tuesday ~ight at 7:30. 
"Phys.lcs SJ)i-eads Wings" was h1s 
topic. 
lliluau... ot memben TuNC~ay 
DJPt lo the 8tucleot Union. 
N.W membert are: Rhoda An-
deneB, Bobby DIU, Rae Zimmer, 
Claire Call~ftri, BoDDie· M'ePber-
eoo, aad Naaq·Flautt. Three new 
Dr. Hablutzel discussed the role auoetate membe... were Initiated 
physics . played during the· war, -Pat I'OIIter, laaet Koppel, and 
and of its peacetime applications, ABe.e Watt. 
such as radar, atomic energy, and omcera of . Tau Gamma are: 
fire control, and the useil In He 1 en 2!1.1ckswerth, president; 
everyday J1fe. Mary Sbnln, vtce president; Ber-
Dr. llablotzel waa ontt of. ~a nice Baas!, •secretary; Edith John-
number of phyalclat8 reapoaalble stone, treasurer; a}ld Mrs. Jane 
for the variable - tlmlnc lose, Burtner Is adviser. 
which was a.ecJ In eombatttDc 
the "buu bombs" ove'r Enclaad, 
the Germaa pouod force~ ba tbe 
battl~ of the ~ulce, and apbaat 
A111011ncements· 
for 
nlng, February 18, In 
little Theater. 
''Th~ recital has been planned 
t~ gi.Yc the audience a wide variety 
in types -or .music, according to 
SteY.nson's Play . ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Presented Today FOLLOWING sTuDENTs 
eraaa• Adml.lliStratton office be-
tweeD 9:10 &ad 1! today. 
SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA: La 
Tone ~ are to be takeD 
Satord&J, February 15. Be sure 
to keep appotatmeota. · · Miss Maurine Thompson, director. 
- The recital, which Is open to the 
pubiic, is free of charge. 
Bobert Loola StevebaOD'• "S.Jre meet i~ room 133 at 11:30 for 
De Maletrolt'• Door," wiD be. ID'"'"+niAnn·inu "'d reorganizing acttvi-
ae~ ove~;. _Statloo &LoK from the national honorary 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Picture 
wm be tak~n today, 12:30, room 
120. 
SPARTAN CHI :. 4 :30, room 
210. Special meeting, • c,binet -
members, •please show up for' it. 
~ 
SPARTAN KNIGHTS : Ushers 
for boxing and~Revelries !ll'e de-
sired Report to either at about 
't:30 this evening: Wear dressy 
sport or suits. 
!! YARDA •! . e • 
COTTON I'RINTS 
Senforlaed, Fest Colon 69o yd. I up 
Striped Pique . ............. , ...... ---·~ 89 yd, 
l Red end Blue striped) 
T offeto .......................... - .......... t .SO 
· oquo··, blue, 
(Cheds ploids, ~II colori) . 
OUTING FLANNE White & Prints 
-~ -----
Second -Roar, 330 So. Thlrcl • 
to 6:15 today, by tbe:Siaort Story fnternity, Eta Mu 
--~-~l!C._~~~rctl'!-.eJ~C-tS--fPIJia,DIIy4hLo-u.e __ cro_ u-:p- o_f_ u.e __ Badl __ o_h~hE~~;;;::cau~;;i-;;, Chas. ~p. Pricella Gor-
OT MAJORS: Bu,siness meet-
Ing, 7 p.m. All . majors urged to 
attend. · 
MU DELTA PI AND ARNA· 
COMA: The talk by Mr. E~ W. 
Cl~ts on the reol'ganization of 
the V.A. has been jx>stponed until 
next ThUl"S;day, Feb. 20, at 8, 
room 24. -
THETA MU 
Ero Sophian pledges elected 
their officers at a recent meet-
Ing. 
Those elected were: Ollve 
-Knowle8, pre • 'ld en t; Naiacy 
Prouae, .Yiee president; Bev Bar· 
Prescott Kendall, James Caupto, 
Elda Beth Payne, and ~oseph 
Johnston will be studtmt partici-
pants on the program. , , 
The .Radio Guild sponsors two 
sho-.ys a week.' The other pro-
gram is "News J41d lntervi~ws" 
over station KSJO Monday after-
don, Franklin Hallen, Ruth Han-
sen, William Lawerance, Barbara 
;Macrae, Laurraine M~nley, Sal-
vador Millan, Ray Miller, and 
Evelyn S~roeder. • 
SCA CABINET PICTURE: In 
Sn::tr· tan fDaily office tomorrow. REVELRIES BIDS: 11 :30, Ade-
line Cla'rk and Bea Rule; 1:30, 
Cady. · Those who are to be ' in 
Novice Boxing .T~m the booth Friday, please watch 
Honored at Dinner bulletin board in rront or 
DAN.CE 
"South of the Border" 
is the theme ~f the dence giv· 
en by Thete Mu Sigm• So-
ciel Freternity. 
9:00 to I :00 ., 
Scottish Rite Temple 
Morris Dailey, 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~g'~tr+ ~he~mnmg~~~~re-~~~~~~~ifiU~~~~~~~~~,~~r~the-~~r~n-1~ 
team was honored with a chicken ... ,.. ... 111-u;:;W:~i»lifte-Da'Y:"ltlf.i·m-sD The newly folJiled . Pan Ameri-
can League held a dinner at the 
El Patio recently and introduced 
new members and officers. 
Offlcen of ' the club are: Ed 
,Loudon, president; loaepbbte Ma-
yayo, vice-president; I o anne 
Smith, secretary: Nancy Grut, 
treasurer: Warren Day, . procnm 
chairman: and Mary Tavara, 
pobUclty cb.alnn&D. Mn. Mildred 
Wlnten la advtaer of tbe croup. 
Plans for a Pan American Day 
program to be held April 14, are 
under dlscuasion, says -M~ Ta· 
v.ares.· · 
Home Ec Exhibits 
'A Bit of Sweden' 
"A Bit of Sw~en" Ia the title 
of this week's dbplay In the Dome 
'Economics show caaee. 
dinner given by its sponsors . at Brewster, Lucille Crosby, -Bob Bids on Sele et 
Lucas Tuesday night. James, Lucille Pedlar, . Carolyn me EXECUTIVE - COMMIT- The Ubrery Arch 
Haclonan, Mary Hamachi, Oaig TEE: Student Union, 12:30. The team, ~o-sponsored · by Si~nnA Gamma Omega fra~ernity Holden, Thelno Kno~les, Pat~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·--- Krone, Audrey Pickwell, Gene I~ 
and Allen!~ sor;ority, and man" Thompson, Vic McLane,· Marga~t 
aged. by John De&,alamos and 
Lfnroln Kimura, was made· up of Kielsmeyer, Ei)een Caughey, and 
Dorothy Moody. · -
Bill Payne, Dave Gray, Vince 
Sempronio, Len Hawthorne, Roy SWIM SHOW: Meeting pl'ace 
Rolen, and Lloyd Doolen. changed from Women's gym to 
lost and found 
LOST: dray Parker "51" · pen 
with gold top. In area of Science 
building. Finder please return to 
Lost a·nd 
WST: Brown_ Schaeffer pen 
engraved: Fred Faulkerson (on 
cap) , Return to rooni 2. 
1'. 
LOST: Green life- !me Schaef-
fer pen on -campus Monday. My 
one and .op.ly! Rewll.rd. Jack 
Golden. Room 2. 
pool, 7. 
I 
"3Q" CLUB: Members and all 
journalism . and advertising ma-
jors who are fnttrested in joining 
meet. In the Publications office, 
for _La -Torre~ pictures. · 
PI NU ~IGMA : 12:30, S227. · 
INTERDENOMINATI 0 N A L 
VESPER SERVICE: 4 :30, room 
210. All students invited to at-
tend. · 
SERVICE 
PRECISION BALANCE 
RECA"PPING 
: ONE.DAY SERVICE 
TIRE SERVICE CO. 
c.r..r ht ..41 S.a s.IYetlor 
Home & Auto Radios 
SAW end SERVICE 
ALLIED RADIO 
RADIO SI'EClAUSTS 
35 So. Fourth St. 
(One-hoff bloc.~! from College) 
·The BEAUTY BOX 
S ielizing in 
I'EAMANENT WA~INS 
HAll STYUN& 
HAll nNRNG-
DIRECTORY 
GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners· 
Enjoy Our Fester Service 
MAIN I'LANT 25-29 S. Jrcf • S.a .10M 
t JJI Unooln Ave, Willow •l•a 
1147 E. Sente Clera_- 276..1. wnite111 St. 
1199 Frenkfln St., S.ate Clera 
,.... 
231 Willow St .. S.11 J-
, CITY OF PARIS 
CLEANERS . 
DYERS I CLEANERS 
Hand woven textiles, table-
cloths orrefors glass, dishes, 
hand ~arved pieces, and other in-
teresting Items, all maae in Swe-
den ' are included in the exhibit. 
The dl•play S. a clau project STILL MISSING! · The sign 
ALPHA ETA RHO : Members 
and guests, meet in front of Men's 
gym, 4th and San Carlos, ·7 p. m . 
sharp. Transportation for those 
who Wish ft. /' 
of Dr. Marpret lone.• Methods from the archway to the Quad 
of Teaching Dolne Ec~»n~lml•ca1 The sign • \IY&s <colored and -read 
eoone, and b presented tbla week "South of .the B_order _dance, ·Feb. 
by Ruth CarillOn. 21, 1947,, Scottish Rite Temple." 
' A sweet potato &crease IOill 
of 65,000 acres has been set for 
Texas - next year. 
A-SMILE-A-MINUTE 
STU.DIO 
7J N. FIRST~ -/ 
Superior quehty 
Miniature Photos 
1 Whii•-U-Wett 
·vETE~NS: We m11ke photo~ 
O.Opi~s of disch11rge papers. 
' 
Releases 
rrs 
-Frank Campi's 
Music Co.· 
50 So. First St. 
Sen Joae'• Leedlng Record Store 
Exclusive o .. len for . 
King, Olds & Selmo.r 
Bend lnstr~.tmen+s 
- l..-1'9• Stock of New I Uaed 
lnstl'lltne~h • 
. , FRIDAY NIGHT 9 P·.M. ·-1 A.M • 
Scottish Rite T em pie 
Al FERGUSON:S ~Ct:fE~RA . • 
~ids Fre~ to Stuaent Bo~y Members·. 
Available at Library Arch 
-~ - \. .. 
.. 
PA.;E FOUR 
It n r t 
.. 
SAN JOSE . ST AJE_. GRID 
SCHE.D:U.L.E NEARING::: 
COMPLETION ·Fo .-1947 
. . , . 
Spartans Open-Season' 
·-Against USF s~pt. 19 
Diego State· college is the Spartans 
next foe and they will 'play the 
Aztecs at Balboa stadium. 
lM7FOOTBALL8CBEDULE 
UDJventty oi San Francl~, V anlty 8q1llld • al110 trimme«'' tbe Berkeleyttee to the tune of 22-7. 
• 
Curtis 
77 South First St. 
Fundamentals are being stressed by the Spartan eagers in prep-
aration for their CCAA tilts this weekend. 
3rd end Sin Selvedor-llel. 5531 
S. lr H .. &...en Stemp• 
Falls featured the meet u each 
vanity match except one eaded ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ '~====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-' here, Sept. 19. Honolulu AU-Stan, here, . Sept. 
ze. 
Hardin-Simmons, here, Oct. S. 
' College of Pucet Sound. there, 
Oct. 11. 
by a S~ throwing bls oppo-
nent. Tbe Berkeleyttes pined 
one fall In the final vantty match. 
~EGINNEBS GOOD 
Santa 'Barbara State,' tiere.-.Oct.I-SeveJ:al--S);w:taras-Wl'es~led-fl)r'l 
San Dleco State, there, Oct. 25. 
CqUece of Pacific, here, Oct. Sl. 
Brigham Young, there, Nov. 8. 
Open Date. "' 
Callfomla Poly, . there, NoY. 'II. 
Freano State, there, Nov. 27. 
Two PJ!IM at Honolulu; date• 
unlmoWIL 
ington" 
son, 
536 S. street. 
/ 
~ SALE: 1942 Hudson. Im-
maculate from bumper to bum-
per. No reasonable offer refused. 
Will take older car in trade. See 
at 99 Delmas ave. No phone. 
FOR SALE: '33 Studebaker se-
dan. Excellent condition through. 
out. See at 99 N. 9th street (back 
door) , between 5:30-6:30 daily, 
FOUR ROOM APT. adjacent 
to Berkeley campus to trade for 
apartqaent here for family. For 
further information call Bal. 1848, 
days, or Bal. 5798M, evenings. 
ROOMS FOR BOYS, 357 South 
13th street. 
took an "ea~ly lead 
opening bout as Dick 
threw Jim Leonard 128 
. the end of the match. Fred-
die Albnght ·pinned his opponent, 
Hal Maddock, in a good· exhibi-
tion match. Pat Felice won on a 
default by ChUlJe- , Pabis after 
Pabis hurt his leg. Hans Welden-
hofer showed too much power for 
his opponent, Bob Canary, and 
pinned- him ·in a minute and 45 
seconds. 
Del .AnnW"ong threw Gordy 
Hommer in the 191 pound match. 
Willis Stone sllq)rised Bill Ben-
son an p!nnea nim lil one min-
ute .• Jim Rickard threw Bill Wil-
liams ip 1:18. 
BERKEIJ:y· WINS 
Tbe only CODIIOI&Uon for tbe 
vklton waa CbarUe Grlffltb'• vic-
tory ovet" the Spartan buketbaU 
•~r, llaDk ~n, In 2.5 t1ec0Dd1J. 
WANTED : 2-3 riders for Los 
Angeles, $8 round trip. Leave 
Friday, FeJ:>. }.4, at 1:30 fro~ S.!U} 
Jose and J;etUl'll SundaiY. Call 
Bob Hunter, 8526W, -after 6 n-TI~-.... 
Woman Is 
.N~ve_r _!o~ Young~ 
Q-:Joo Old_:. 
KEEP YOUR CAR 
IN SHAPE . 
See u. For-
GENERAL REPAIRS 
TUNE-UP lr IIRAKE SERVICE 
'~-TAYLOR'S 
GARAGE 
456 E... Sen Sel¥edor 
Flowers DO 
~ey it better . . 
FRATANGELO'S 
... 
Col.-1730-W ' 
2~1- S~. 2nd St. 
• I 
. i. 
.· 
•• 
.. ' 
.. 
•• 
Buckled_ Bands 
~ ga.,. -~ gmgluun 
aero.• ·the hodlee ·of thu 
erhp •pun ra7on. hw~-pieeer . 
-in Junior .tae. 9 to 151 
1395 
.. 
• 
HALE BROS· 
.. :;;?.~.· 
IIIP•IICIJUUU . · 
... 
Flnt at San Carloa • ~allard 8600 
._, 
_, . 
.· 
. ·~ 
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